
THE '" SPIRITS" MOVING AGAIN.--Most 'of
yourreaders have doubtless heard ofthe opera-I
lions of some mysterious and invisible \power
en the persons, farniture, &c., of the Johnson
family, residing near Lafayette Square. The
family consists of.iin aged couple and their
mandehild,a little girl about eight years old.
They are quite respectable people; and the
disturbances which have ()miredin theirName
have been a• great trial to them. •

The first thing they notified was that their
salt dish and pepper castor were tilled withwater, then dishes commenced breaking; theywould raise from the shelves and come to, the
floor with a crash ; tables would move about,
and when loaded with dishes turn over, des.
troying everything possible, and to such extent
has this been carried that they havo been
•obliged to nail thetable to theside of the house.
Chairs,will rise from the floor in theanyand go into the wood house withoutany person
being near them ; _pails of water are often up-
set. .At one time Mrs. Johnson set an emptypail on the floor, and on croosing the room it,
followed her ; much vexed, ehogave it a push,
exclaiming, " Go back whore you came from."
It obeyed, but immediately returned to her
again, crossing theroom three or four times.
While cooking their meals thekettles will be
up and their contents landed quietly on the
floor, much to the indignation of the house-
hold. One day as everything seemed to be
breaking Mrs. Johnson thought she would
put some o

up
, most valuable articles of glass-

ware in a pail and tie them to the side of the
house with a rope. While attempting to do so,
a coffee-pot came from the pantry across theroom, striking her on the back. Calling theaittle girl she told her to hold it down to thefloor while she tied the pail, the'cliild endeav;•ored to do so, but her hands wore twisted`around, causing her such pain that she wasobliged to letgo, when the coffee-pot again hitMrs. Johnson, and as it came to the floor thehandle came off. • Mrs. Johnson then throw itin the stove, exclaiming "I'll see if I cannotburn the witches out of it." One particularbed Seems especially subject to strange influ-ences; the clothes will be taken off, rolled upand put under the bed; and as for keepingstraw in it, it is utterly impossible, it will bethrown all over the room. .At one time Mrs.Johnson sewed up the bed with double twine,and with much satisfaction went to put awayher needle ; on returning, what was her die-may to find the sewing taken outand thestrawflying about the room.At first they w,ero not much disturbed Sun-days or evenings, but about two weeks ago,one Sabbath , morning, when Mrs. Johnson wasalone; she sat down and began to read aloudin her Bible. Presently she heard a rappingen thelft .ove. Having become accustomed toall sorts of disagreeable interruptions she de-iterniined not to notice it, but raising her voice,-commenced reading in a louder tone, but theTapping became also louder, and increased tosuch a degree that, finding her voice wholly',drowned in the uproar, she at length desisted,when a voice said: " I will burn your Bible,I will burn your Testament, I will break yourstove to pieces, I will break your windows, Iwill tear up your floor." The Bible is oftentaken from the stand and hurled' to the floorwith such force that there is scarcely a wholeleaf left. Since the first voice spoke audibly,two other voices have been heard speaking, incentrudietion to each other. At one time onevoice said,

" It is the spiritOf this child's moth-er who is doing all this." Another voice-said, " No, it is the devil." Still anothervoice.said, "It is one of your neighbors."These singular occurrences of course attract'crowds of people.
Being an acquaintance of the family, theirniece handed the above communication tomo;expressing a wish for its publication. I there-fore submit it to your consideration.—Syracuse Journal.] Mre J. F. CLARK.
FEARYI7,I, TRAGEDY IN ORANGE. NEW JERSEY.—About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon thebuilding occupied as a dwelling and black-smith shop by a man named Hobbs, and stan-ding in the lane off Msin street, near themarket, in Orange, was discovered to be onfire. Tho alarm was given and the peoplehastened to the place, but found it impossibleto save the premises. They forced an entrancewent up stairs, and succeeded in extricating:Mrs. Hobbs, and her five children and a little•girl, the daughter of a neighbor, from the'burning house. They wore all badly burnedbut it is thought that Mrs. Hobbs and two'of the children will recover. The remainingthree and also the other little girl died of theirinjuries.

• The suspicions of every body were directedto Hobbs, the husband and father, as theauthor of this tragedy. A short tine beforethe discovery of the fire he was seen by severalpersons to hasten from his dwelling, and makehis way out of the village toward Bloomfield.As he waa• often in difficulty with his wifeand of krniwn intemperate habits, this occur-rence was not calculated to create attention.The neighbors had repeat ly beencalledhimtilidtohis house to separate Inrout hie wife, whoselife he frequently threa ned. For ten. dayspast he had been several times attacked bydelirium tremens. He was followed to Bloom-field, discovered and arrested.Mrs. Hobbs is described by her neighborsas a quiet and peaceable though ignorant wo-man:; and her situation, coupled with a drunk-en man, menacing her life and brutally beat-ing her upon slight provocation, had excitedgeneral commiseration.—New York Post.

DIABOLICAL OUTRAGE AND MURDER.—Wegather from the Seguin (Texas.) Mercury offile 11th the, subjoinedparticulars of a most•dastardl outrage:
We learn that some ten days ago a party ofsiren men, painted up and otherwise disguised,proceeded to the.residence of one Flowers, inDe Witt county, and deliberately shot himdead in the presence of his little daughter,whilst ho was planting corn in the field. Thelittle girl was dropping corn for her fatherwhen she discovered the seven disguised menat the end of the row, waiting for them to ap-proach. Informing him, the father turned toflee, and was shot down. The party then tookperson named Taylor, also at work in thefield, carried him into the woods, and hunghim to a tree, and then,fled. Our informantdid not know what prorated the parties to theperpetration of this bloody deed, but presumeswas in obedience to an edict of the terrific"Judge Lynch,' who has exercised in someparts of the country for some years past adread and potent sway. The father of Allisman Flowers is said to have murdered a negroof hie inKrone; county twoyears ago, and wasCompelled to fly from there in consequence.—This may afford some clue to the summary'execution of the son.

SAnza.--We have long supposed this cele-brated drug, had come to bean exploded hum-bug, but we aro assured by those skilled in thehealing art, that not the Sarsaparilla itself isto be blamed for this conclusion, but the mis-erable worthless preparations of it, thatobavebeen palmed off upon the connnunity---pre-parations which contain about as much of itsvirtues as they do,of gold dust. It is a com-mercial fact that almost all of the Sarsaparillagathered in the world, is consumed in the oldcountries of Europe, where the science of med-icine has reached its highest perfection, andwhore they know the boat what to employ forthe mastery of disease. Hence we are glad tofind that wo are now to have a compound ofthis excellent alterative, which cane be reliedon, and our community will not need be assur-ed, thatanything Docr. Aran makes, is worthyof their confidence, Ho has been for yearsengaged in eliminating this remedy (see adv'gDols,) designing to make' it his "chefd' mine'whichshould add the crowning glory to hisalready enviable reputation.—American Celt,New York.
AT ANTIL nleystabbed

a
nd instantlyL,E

killed
.—AndrowThomasMcGiShave-land, on Monday last. McGinley earn° toShaveland's house with a bottle and wantedhim to drink. Herofuseu and McGinley wasrequested to leave, which ho did, but ho im-mediately returned with a knife and perpe-trated the deed without uttering a word. Mc-Ginleydied in 30minutes.' The murdererwascaptured and lodged in jail. • By great exer-tions the crowd was prevented from Lynchingbiro.

BLOODY Mismicr.—There isa cave, says the
Pittsburg Journal, inthe " honey-comb rooks,"
near the Kingston Iron Works, above the up-per Birmingham brid the Pittsburg
side, known as " That/1d

gel
_Man's Cave," whichis so located that considerable ascent is re-

quisite to reach it, and stones have to be piled
up to form a foot-path to it. There is a small
cavity in the rocks, after ascending the hill
before reaching the cave, from which the en-
trance to the cave is some eighteen or twentyinches in diameter. Boys are in the habit ofvisiting this place for sport. On Saturdaylast, they were there as usual, and returnedagain on. Monday, when they found a largoquantity of blood, apparently fresh, on thefloor of the cave, and on the wall the print ofa bloody hand ; and they alsofound some greyhairs on the edge of the rock at the entrance.As yet no clue has been discovered to thecauseof these strange circumstances.
Aitir.A select party, consisting of a man, hiswife, and a young male friond, recently leftFallRiver, Masi., for Troy, N. Y. The hus-band had creditors whom it was desirable todeceive concerning the right of property insending large trunks; so they were checkedin the name of the young man. The three ar-rived safely at Troy, but the wife and friendpursued_their journey further toward the West.Not to put too fine a point on it, they eloped,leaving the husband behind. They left thebaggage, too, and so far all was well; but ontrying to obtain possession of the, trunks, theman was met with the objection that they didnot belong to him. So the poisoned chaliceintended for his creditors returned to his ownlips. . The deserted husband proposes to ad-vertise that theyoung man may keep the wifeifhe will send a power ofattorney for the bag-gage.

THE FEMALE ORGANIZATION is often as frailas that of a tender flower. Many of the sexenter into marriage relations without beingable to undergo the labors and trials of ma-ternity. In this country thousands of youngand beautiful women are sacrificed every yearfrom this cause alone. Hostetter's CelebratedStomach Bitters will sato many of this classfrom an untimely grave. This medicine hai4used with great benefit by immense numbersof people throughout the republic, and theproprietors have received grateful commoda-dons from all sections of the country. TheBitters will be found to be very pleasant tothe taste, even as a beverage, and prompt andpowerful in the effect as a medicine. It in-fuses new vitality into theframe, and strength-en's the whole system, so that women who useit are enable to go through with labors which.would, without it, be certainto prostrate them.Sold by all druggists.
A CHILD BITTEN BY A Doa.—The Wheeling(Va.,) Intolligoncer has the following interest-

ing relation : Something over a year ago, thechild of an estimable citizen of this county.who live some distance up the river, in takinga bone from a dog was snapped at and severe-ly bitten by the animal, upon the arm. Thewound, Which was quite a severe one, was soonhealed up, but upon the coming of the dogdays it re-opened, swelled the arm, and be-came painfully sore, By the application ofpowerful remedies the wound was again heal-ed up and the dog was killed, but the child,before one of the most active and intelligent,has become idiotical, and has fallen into thegross habits and actions of a dog, much to thedistress of the parents and the astonishmentof those who are acquainted with the case, andare, of course, unable to account for it.
A NOVEL IDEA.—•A gentleman inLafayette,Indiana, whenever he drives out, goes provid-ed with powder and ball to shoot his horse inthe event of a runaway. Ile gottho idea froma gentleman residing a few miles out of NowYork. who, driving home ode night last sum-mer, with his wife and two children in the car-riage, was placed in imminent danger by anunmanageable horse, which had taken frightat a lantern on the roadside. In attemptingto hold the affrighted animal the lines broke,and the horse dashed off at-a break-neck speed.Fortunately the gentleman bethought himselfof a revolver in his side pocket, and, drawingit, shot the horse through the head. The an-imal staggered and fell. The .occupants ofthe carriage were thrown out, but escapedwithout serious injury.

TIRED or Lire.--.A..man aged abouttwenty-five years shot himself at a house in Alton (Ill.)day before yesterday. Cause—weariness oflife. The decased tried at several places toborrow a gun, but was refused. Finally hewent to the house of Mr. Hanes, for whom hehad worked, knowing that he had one, andalso knowing where it was kept. Enteringthe room where it was, in which were noneofthe family, lie sat clown in a chair, drew oftthe boot front his right foot, ascertained whichof the barrels of the gun was loaded; placed itin his mouth and discharged it. The contentspassed through his head. He was discoveredshortly after the deed by a small child.
-

-------
-----A CANARY BIRD HANGING ITSELF.—Recent-ly a canary bird belonging to a lady of Bufinto, as it was flying around the room happen-ed to pick up a long hair, and flying withit to its cage, commenced some evolutions withit, as though fit were about laying the foun-dation of a nest. By-and-by the hair becameentangled in its logs, and flying around thecage it got over the perch and then around itsneck. The lady, after some time observeingthat the usually musical little pet was silent,wont to the cage, and there found the littlewarbler actually suspended by the neck fromits perch, and almost in the agonies of death.

A PATRIARCII.—There is living in Massa-chusetts a stout old gentleman, one CaptainSolomon Hart, who is described as weighingnearly two hundred pounds, a strict temper-ance man and a true Republican, who is thepatriarchal head of a tribe of Harts, big andlittle, numbering twelve children, forty-ninegrandchildren, seventy-five great grand-chil-dren, and one youngster of the fifth genera-tion—making a highly reputable total of onehundred and thirty-seven persons. The patri-arch Solomon is still vigorous, and his age isninety-four.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR A YOUNG MAN WITH ASMALL. CAPITAL.—BoII's Life in London con-tains the following
" The Pope has adopted a new system ofadvertising. A few days ago an advertise-ment was inserted in one of the Vienna pa-pers, inviting young mon of good health toapply for 'an engagement' at a certain ad-dress in one-of the suburbs. Upon applica-tion the 'young men in good health' discov-ered the advertiser to be the Pope, and the en-gagemerit a private's position in his army."

STRANGE FATALITY. -R. Ely Campbell,.
whose death at Keokuk, lowa, by suicide, weannounced a few days since, was well knownin Massachusetts. His mother was an Elyfrom West Springfield. There seems to be astrange fatality in the family.. One of hisbrothers was blown up on a Mississippi steam-er; another committed Suicide at Ravem).t.
Ohio ; a third brother died of yellow feverthe Mississpi; and one of his brother's sonswas killed by a boiler explosion on the sameriver.'

GREAT FlRE.—Advicee by letters by theStar of the West, state that a fire occurred onthe 13thof April in tho valley of Trindad,extending along .the valley a distance of 18miles, and sweeping down all standing caneson the Sugar estates. Lose estimated at $l,-000,000.

gerqt is a very.sbad eign to see a man, withhis hat off, near midnight, explaining the the:ory and principles of the Democratic party toa street lamp Frt. Tho thing was actuallydone the other night.

th 9 '9th ultimo, M. David DrumlySon, of Greeneville, Tenn., was united to MissMary Ann Davis. The bridegroom was 37• re of age, the bride was 15.

.113 D
On the 28th ult., in Salisbury ANNA CARO-usa MARGARET, daughter of G orge and AnnaCaroline Berger, aged 4 years, month, and28 day..

N E W
LAGER BEER AND EATING SALOON.cqO)V..E. wanoilowS: ;:atvedo jour st tuopo thne.• ed a new Lager Beer and Eating Saloon,and respectfully invite the patronage of the public.Their Lager Beer is of the very best and incompari-ble, always on fresh tap, while of Oysters and otherviands they always have the hest the markets afford,prepared in the hest style. Aft-Good music nightly.Allentown, May 9. t

QUAKER CITYInsurance Company,
Franklin Buildings, No. 408 Walnut St.,PHILADELPHIA.
Capital and Surplus,Chartered Capital,$859,746 70. .1 8500,000.

INSURES against Loss or Damage by Pire, andtho Perils of tho Sea, Inland Navigation andTransportation.
A. R. ALGERT, Agent,Howard's Express Office," Allentown, Pa.May 9, 1860. —ly

Organ Consecration.
ON Whit-Sunday and Whit-Monday, the 27th and28th of a new organ,which is superior as awork of art, to any now in our country churches,will be eolemly consecrated to the serviceof God, by the congregation at Trexlertown. Anumber of Clergyman from a distance will be pres-ent on the occasion. All friends of religion arekindly invited to attend ; but all disorderly parsonsand particularly hucksters, are warned not to baseen in the neighborhood, for, if they should do so,they will be punished to the extent of the law.SamuelBernhard, Abraham Schmoyer,Charles IC. Monger. Ephraim Hausman,Henry Sameler, Joseph Helots,Charles Schaeffer, .David Schmelrer,May 9, 1860. —3t

..Map of Lehigh County
FROM entirely original surveys by actual mear.

nrement throughout•tho whole county by
G. A.ASCHBACH, C. E., ALLENTOWN.

The Map of Lehigh county, for wbioh surveyshad boon made some 5 years by the undersignedhimself and under his directions, has so far advanc-ed that its publication is expected within ninemonths.
Neither lime nor labor was spared as to give tothis map the highest degree of completion and ste-ouraoy.
All roads, railroade, canals, rivers, rune, eprings,and water powers will be shown in this map. Allpublic places, as churches, meeting houses, grave-yards, school houses; all business places as betel'',taverns, stores, mills, railroad depots, post omoes,smith ahem, and other mechanical establishmentswill be represented. The dwellings also with thenames of owners attached will be inserted In theirproper positions.
Also, the mines and quarries and Iron works willho shown.
A most prominent feature of this map is to bethe true topographical representations of the moun-tains, ridges, summits, valleys, and ravines, with thedesignation of their respective heights above tide.The map is plotted in the large Scale of200 perch-es to one inch, and will be in its entire size about 4by 5 feet.
Enlarged plane of all the towns and villages inthe scale of 100 feet to * of an inch will be insertedin the margin.
The map will he nicely-painted, and the borderwill contain views of Lehigh county and publicbuildings
The price of the map nicely got up Will be $5.00per copy. .
Subscribers for the map will be taken either bythe tindersigned himself or by -an authorised agent.

G. A. AGONBAOH.May 0, 11100,

-St

Auditor's Notice.c ,...6..,.....---77-7 -..-.. TN the Orphans' Court of Lehigh county.SEAL)1 In the matter of the account of John
Schmoyer, administrator of the estate 'ofLydia Schmoyer, late of Lower Macungie township,Lehigh county, deceased.

And now April 6, 1860, on motion of George B.Saban, Esq., the Court appoint David Schell, Esq.,James Weiler and John Albright, as auditors tonudit and resettle the said account and report dis-tribution according to law.
From the Records.Testa :—B OA S lIAUSMAN, Clerk.Notice is hereby given, that the auditors-414.)v°named will attend to the uties. of his twointmonton Saturday the 28th of May, inst., at 10 o'clock,A. M., at the public house of Peter Reiser, in Trex-

lertownt when. and' where all parties interested canattend if they think proper.
May 2, 1800.

DAILY LINE OF STAGES,
WI

ETWEEN Bothlehetn.and
' town. The undersigned °nandafter onday, April 23d, 1860, will run a daily linoof Stages between Bethlehem and Allentown. Acoach for the accommodation c4, passengers willleave the Allen House at Allentown at 4 o'clock andforty-five minutes P. M. of every day, and will re-turn to Allentown on the same day, leaving the De-pot of the North Pennsylvania Railroad Companyat Bethlehem upon the arrival of the evening trainfrom Philadelphia.

April- 25, -

WM. P. YEAGER, Proprietor.
lm

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS ea Administration having been grantedto the undersigned, in the estate of AbrahamIlunaberger,, late of Salisbury . township, LehighCounty, deceased; all persona indebted to said es-tate are requested to make payment within six weeksfrom this date; and all persons having claimsagainst said estate; will present them, duly authen-ticated for E.ettlement within the above 'mentionedtime. JESSE HUNSBERGER,} Adm.rs.' PETER MOLL,

Salisbury township, Lehigh County.April 18, 1860,

$5O to $lOO Per Month.
ITONORABLE BUSINESS. —Agents locatortray-.l.l oiling wanted in every town and county in theUnion to engage,in the sale of a new article, patent,of utility, beauty and novelty demanded in everyfamily, office, store and tnanufactory,,affording largeprofits and quick sales. No humbug or medicine,and no bonus for patent right. Circularof desorip-ion, terms, &c., mailed on application with threecent stamp, to EMANOELL & CO.,

Box 74, Allentown, Pa.
—tfFebruary 8, 1860

Allentown Bank.ADividend of four per cent out of the profits ofthe last six months, is duoand payable to thestockholders or their legal representatives on andafter the 11th inst.
CHARLES W. COOPER, Cashier.May 2. St

• ADJOURNED COURT.
AN ADJOURNED COURT of Common Pleas ofthe county of Lehigh, will be held at the CourtHouse in Allentown, on Monday the 91st of May,1860, when and where all parties interestedcanattend.JAMES LAIDICRY, Prothonotary.Prothonotary's Oleo's Allentown April, 28, .-.llt

I .. DO YOU WANT
SHOES OR HATS ?

10 T60. hodela;etorteo()br ay nosE i mMaCrhtsea l lona,tNo. 79 West' Hamilton Street, nextdoor above the hardware store of Ragenbuch,Hersh .t Co. They having just reduced their pricesfull 10 per eent, with a largo and well selected stockof goods to which constant additions are beingmade,and wouldrespeotfully:invito ono and all.togivethem no early call, confident thnt they will not goaway dissatisfied. The stock eensiatcof a generalvariety of Boots, Shoots, Hata, Caps, Trunks, Va-lises, Carpet Bags, &e., all of which will be soldcheaper•than the cheapest for Cash or trade.
ELIAS AIERTZ t SON.

N. B. Merchants will' find it to their advantageto examine ourstorck before purchasing elsewhere.May 2,1800. tf

. Allentown Academy,
THE Summer Term of this Institution will cora-mance on Thursday the 26th of April. Pupilsare received into tho School at any time and chargedonly from the date of entrance.
Primary, per quarter, $4,00Common English branches, 4,50®6,00Higher " " with Latin and Greek, 6,00If II It " " French, 7,60Music, 8,00Use of Piano for practice, 2,00Drawing, 2.00A few pupils aro received into the family of thePrineipal at the rate of $4O per quarter for board,washing and tuition in all branches except Music'and Drawing. •

April 18, 1860.
I. N. ,GREGORY, Principal.

—ly

'NEW MUSIC STORE.CP. HERRMAN, Professor of Mu.
. sic, auccessor to Mr. J. Weiss,' -Nil) has lately opened his new music store,and keeps constantly on hand a aplon..did assort ont of superior Instruments, Pianos,Melodeons, Violoncellos, Violins, Guitars, Pluto,.Fifes,. Aocordoons, ate. Aleii-all kinds of strings,Instructors, and music book,. • Any person wantinga good instrument will do well to call at • his store,in as much as the Proprietor understands Metro.manta thoroughly and will only sell a good article.Music Teachers, Organists, Music Friends, andpersons desirous ofoultivating their musical abilities,will not forget to call at 84 West Hamilton street,below the German Reformed Church, Allentown.May 2, 1860.

OH. THEODORE C. YEAGER,
IIOII.MERLY a graduaterivice student of Dr. C. L.I! Martin and of the University ofPenn-sylvania, announces to the citizens ofAllentown andvicinity that he' has opened an office No. 62 EastHamilton street, directly opposite Lewis . Schmidt &Co.'sDrug Store, where be isready by day Or by nightto render his professional setedees to all aillieted.April 95, 1860, —tf

S. MAUPAY & CO.,
ILIORTICITIATURISTS,
NURSERIES AND GARDEN at Rising Sun Vil-lage, Phila. StOre, NO. 701 Market Street, be-tween Seventh and Eighth, South Side.A vary largo and extensive Stook of Shade, Orna-mental and Fruit Trees, Evergreens, Roses, Phints,Vines, Seeds, he., culdvated and for sale, 'Whole-sale and Retail, at Reduced Prices. All Orderspromptly attended to. Catalogues had on applica-tion. Dealers and others would do well to give us acall. Plants, Trees, Ac., paelied to carry any dis-tance.

The Rising Sun Fourth and Fighth Sta. Passen-ger Cars pass the Nursery ovary few minutes.. April, 11. —I m

TO CONSUMPTIVES
AMID NERVOUS 017FFE8MR8.THE subscriber, for several years a resident ofAsiadiscovlred while there a simple vegetable remedy—-a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchiiie,'Coughs, Colds aad Nervous Debility: For the bene-fit of Consumptives and Nervous Sufferers, he is wil-ling to mak the flame public.

To those who desire it, he will send the Prescrip-tion, with full directions (free of charge); also asample of the medicine, which they will find a beau-tiful combination of Nature's simple herbs. Thosedesiring the Remedy can obtain it by return mail,by addressing
J. B, CUTHBERT, Botanic Physician.No. 429 Broadway, New York.

—9mApril IL

The Continental Restaurant.TEE Continental Restaurant has been removed tothe South West corner of Hamilton and FifthStreets, directly opposite the Court Rouse, wherethe undersigned it consideraie expense has fitted uprooms for the entertainment ofhis friends. A hand-somely furnished
LADIES' PARLORflag been provided, with a private entrance on Filth,Street. Thankful for past patronage, the Proprietorwould solicit a 'continuance of the same, assuringall, that no pains shall boapared to ministerto thewants and comforts of visitors.
• W. W. RAMERSLY.pflr`Private families supplied with the best oye•tore the markets afford.

Alleatown,April 4, 1880, 12/1
WALL PAPER ! WALL PAPER I

BURTON & LANING,MANUFACTURES AND IMPORTERS,WO. 602 ARCH SWEET, I MLA..Where may be found the largest and handsomestasesortment in the city.
• jcie-Purehaars from the Country will theyit totheir advantage to call at our store where they willbe suited with a superior article at the lowestprices.

817RTON LAN T(#.Allentown Aprll 20. i 1000.

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL.
rrilE undersigned begs leave to Inform his friendsand the public in general, that tie has rentedand now occupies the now

MOUNT .AIRY HOTEL
sass in East Allentown on the road lead-

ing from Schimprs hotel to the, Al--1:E , .. lentown Iron Works. The Bonsai/beautifully situated, large androomy,with first rate stabling and water close at hand.—Being somewhat experienced in keeping a..pnbliohouse, he natters himself to be able to give full sat-isfaction to those who may think proper to favorhim with their custom.
Ho will furnish his bar with the best of liquors,and his sable with the choicest the market affords.—Hie bedding afe.all now, and cleanliness will be ob-/meted throughout his establishment. .•

He invites each of his friends who pass and re-pass his house, to give him a call.
JOHN WARO.Allentown, Aprlllll,lBo. . . If

The Business.
TEE Coal and lumber business will hereafter becarried on nt the old business stand in Hanovertownship, Lehigh county, by Charles L. Keck, andAndrew S. Keck, under the Arm of C. L. and A. S.Keck, and the Store and Milling business will becontinued on at the above place, by Simon P. Kern,Aaron Jacobs, and William Sanger, under the Armof Kern, Jacobs % Company, and it will &ford thenew firms muoh pleasure:to welcome old automate,and new, and to nerve all to the best of 'their abil'ty.

/ 'C. L. &A. S. icze
KERN, JACO & dO..

• 3m
Aprll 4

Elawoutive BT. ; g.
ABI 'MEETING of the Emlbutive Committee of theLehigh County Agricultural 48ociety will behold on tho 12th day of Mat next, at 1 o'clock P. M.,at the American /louse in the Borough ofAllentown,for the purpose of receiving end adopting the re-port of the Committee which was appointed by wformer mooting to make a Schedule of, Premiums,ac.,:and to trausacCothor business. By order wt.,0. L.

JOSHUA STABLER, SSOocretari.HßlEß, Prestdetti.EB
April 26, 1800., -

IM/I

NOTICE.A N election for officers of the Allentown WaterCompany will be held on Monday, Mnooaky 14th,1880, at the publio bons° of'Moses Sch, com-mencing at 1 o'clock, P. M. By order ofthe Board.JOSEPII W.SAyBII, President.Allentown,AP .144,1880. ,•. - —Oll

ALTOURNPO—COAT. .
ADJOU*I4E6 DOUBT ofQuarter•Sesolon and

e urt 1°0111:ay .of Lehigh; willbAo.l7earP obtr. .Boglf"gin
a Allontowt4 on •

Mon-day the Mat of fay, 1860, when and whoreall par-'ties interested CILIZ atten. •11d0AS HAUSMAN,Clarke Oillooransattown, April 25. °Zeit/

Orin Clay County; Indiana, a few daysan awoman obtained a divorce from her hus-
band, and married another ono fifteen minutesafterwards.

Why will you buffer Dyspepsia Is A liHef, but
compreheneive term for 010 bliinerotts diseaseswhich
affect the stoinielf, liver, and in fact the whole sys-
tem. Until Dr. Greene discovered the Oxygenated
Ditters, medical science had exhausted itielfin vain
attempts to cure this disease.

The Mustang LininWnt cures Rheumatism;
The Mustang Liniment curet St(ffjointS ;

The Mustang Liniment cure. Burns and Wounds;
The Mustang Liniment cures Sores, Ulcers, Caked

Breasts and Sore Nipples; Neuralgia, Corns and
Warts, and is worth

' 1,000,000 DOLLARS nu ANNUM
To the United,States, as the preserves nud restorer
of vnlukble llorsepandCattle. It cures all Sprains,
Gelds, Wounds, Stiff Joints, &c. Did you ever hero
of any ordinary Sore, Swelling, Sprain or Stiffness,
either on man or boast, which the Mustang Linimpnt
would not cure ? Did you aver Visit any respectable
Druggest in any pait of the World—in Europe, Asia
or America—who did not say ",it was the greatest
discovery of the age?" 'Sold everywhere. Every.
family should have it; three sizes.
• BARNES 4t, PARK, Proprietors, Now-York.

May 2,1860. —lm

Dyspepbia Z Dyspepsia 1 Dyspepsia 111
What is it? How Cured P

Dyspepsia is our National ;Disease—Tweak atom-
nab, feeble digestion, distress after eating, costive
habit, bilious condition. How Many suffer with it
and its attendant symptoms of low spirits, bad taste
coated tongue, obstupitled head, and attacks of heacC.ache! Yet how.fow know how to cure it! General-
ly, because the bowels aro constipated. resort is had
to cathartics or laxatives. But such a condition was
never cured by cathartics, whose only office is to
weaken the digestion, and impair the integrity of the
entire assimilative system.'

But HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC DYS-PEPRIA PILLS—a simple medicated sugar pill—-
have cured hundreds ofthe worst and most obstinate
cases. This is done simply by improving the tone,
and restoring the integrity of the digestive organs,
from which result, good appetite, regular habits, a
clear head, and buoyant spirits. Such a medicine
is a gom, and only requires to bo known to be appre-
ciated.

Price, 25 cents por bpx, with directions. Six
boxes,".sl.'

N. l3.—A full sot of Humphreys' Homeopathic
Specifics, with Book ofDirections, and twenty diff-
erent Remedios, in large vials, morocco case, $5;
do. in plain case, $1; case of fifteen boxes, and book,
$2.

Those Remedies, by the single box or case, are
sent by mail or express, free of charge, to any ad.
dress, on receipt of the price. Address.

Dn, F. HUMPHREYS 6. CO.
No. 662 Broadway, New-York,

Sold by E. D. Lawall, Allentown
May 2. 1860,

ALLENTOWN SZARRETO.
[CORRECTED WEEKLY DY PRETZ, OM! & CO.]

TUESDAY, May 8, 1860.
$6.50Wheat Flour, per bbl.

Ryo Chop, per 100 lbs.
Corn Meal, per bbl. .

Wheat, per bushel, .

Rye, 11
•

Corn, !I
•

Oats, ~
.

Potatoes, "
.

Beans'14
•

Dried Apples, "
.

" Peaches, ‘‘
.

Salt, «
.

Cloverseed, " .
Timothy seed, "

.

Eggs, per dozen, .

Butter, per pound, .

Lard, a '
Hams, 41

.

Bacon re
.

Beeswax, "

Salt, Liverpool, in sacks,
Ray, per ton,
Straw, "

Dr. J. H. Wilson
A GRADUATE of the University of Penneylva-nia, having opened an office at J. Rex's Hotel,Hamilton street, East Allentown, (Mingo) respect-fully offers his professional services to the inhabi-tants in its vicinity, and will answer to calls at allhours of the day 'or night.
May 2, 1960.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby givon, that the (locket of John

' F. Rube, deceaaed, Into Justice of the Peace,in and for Fourth Ward of the borough of Allentown,has been placed in the hands of the undersigned,hie successor, for settlement. All such as are in-debted on geld docket, are requested to make pay-ment in two weeks to save further costs.
A. K. WITAIAN, Justice of Peace.May, 9. —3t

-Im

4.00
1.40
1.00

1.00
125
5.75

3.50
2.00

3.00
8.00

Capital Stook,
Discount, -

Circulation, -

Deposits, -

Due to B.ahlta,
Unpaid dividends,
Contingent fund,
Profit and Loss,

Bills discounted, - -
-

Judgments, - -

Due by Banks, - -

•Notoa and Cheeks of other Blinks,
Coln, - - -

-

Real Estate, -
- ' - •

Suspense account, - . • -

Protest and Expenses!, -

Bitty 9, 1860

$517.983

Temple of Fashion.
HEAD-QUARTERS FOR HATS & CAPS

ODE ,TO STRANGERS.
Those mansions of bricks, oh say if thou knowest,

O'er which the gay standard ofFABLITON'S unfurled
Where tho welcome is warm,and the prices are low'st

And the Hats and Cape aro the best and the cheapeat in the world?

If not fly at once to CHRIST d; SAURS', and be
• tako you ;

'They best can assist you to boar out your plan,They either have got or will speedily make you
The boat HAT or CAP over seen upon man.
Allentown, May 5, 1860. tf

Public Sale.
WILL be sold at public sale on Monday the 27th

day of May, (Whit-Monday,) at 12 o'clock,M., at the late residence of Abraham Huaeberger,deceased, in• the township of Salisbury, Lehigh Co.,
the following personal property, to wit :

A • Ono sorrel mare, three cows, (ono there-
of in profit,) two hogs, ono 1horse wagon,A4 1.1. 1‘ dearbon wagon, :oilers, harness, laddersand bolsters, ploughs, harrow, sled and sleigh,wagon boards, wheel-barrow, barrels, tubs, chains,grind-stone, stoves and piper, tables, beds and bed-steads, kitchen dressers, trammels, drawers, clock,

carpet bags, apple butter, and a great variety offarming implements, household furniture, and kitch-
en utensils too numerous to mention.

Conditions on the day of sale and duo attendancegiven by
JESSE RUNSBERGER, 1 Admr's,PETER MOLL,ABRAHAM ZIEGENFUEIN Auctioneor,

Salisbury, May 2, 1860. EM
•

Dissolution • Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the co-partnershipheretofore existing b'etween the undersigni3d intho Borough of Allentown, Lehigh county, in theHat, Cap and Fur business, under the firm of Christdr. Bitting, was dissolved April 14th, 1860, by mutual
consent. All such as are Indebted to said firm, arerequested to make immediate payment at the oldBusiness Stand, and such, as have claims against thesame, are requested to present tl em for payment.

CHARLES CHRIST,
11EISItY BITTING.

Tho business will be conducted at the old stand bythe undersigned, under the firm of Christ & Blurs, andit will afford the members of the firm pleasure tosee their old friends, as well as to show all pur-chasers their goods, knowing that the 'prices willgive satisfaction.

Allentown, May 2, 1860

CHARLES CHRIST,
JOHN SAURS.

GENERAL BIBLE SMammy.
TO the Ministers and Counsellore of Churefil.m.gregatione In Lehigh County!

Dian lint:tanner t—Beliefing that you ere allmore or leqh iiilefistech and will net with 'us in theadraneoldent of the "Lehigh County Bible Society"as the bestsneans of spread'ar the Word of God, andin order to bring about a more perfect union of ac-tion in regard to this matter in the different Chris-tian Congregations in this county, the Bible Societyat their annual meeting hold in January last.RESOLVED, That during this present year a gen-eral Bible meeting will be held in Allentown, towhich each congregation in the County shall send twoDelegates, the time to be designated by the President.At a meeting of the managers hold on' the even-ing of Dieter Monday, it was farther
RESOLVED, That the Commit* consisting ofHen-ry Weinsheimer, Elias Mertz and Wm. J. Bosworth,be instructed to issue a Circular to all the ministersand congregations in the Couhty informing them oftho project.
It is hereby ordained that the time and place oftho said meeting shall be on Whit-Monday, tbo 28thof May, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, in the GermanReformed Church, in Allentown. Ministers andothers are invited to be prosont, and it is to be hop-ed that'll° congregation will fill to send two dele-

gates .as representatives. The proceedings of thismeeting will be published:
By order of the Lehigh County Bible Union.

JOSEFIT YOUNG, President.B. F. Tnisxmcn, Secretary.
May 9, 1860. —3t(

State of the Allentown Dank.
MAY 7, 180. •'a ..,:t,,i,

,1
• -., .$160,000.40:1

-, - 241,810 00
9. ,f3f,} 23,a,". ' 41 1,7:842 72

jot,
_y-. Zo 4P. if illQ4OIC ' 11".. aft. qo

- • Impo
~..cp. •

-" 1317,983 74

$306,915 65
4,806 17

56,226 89
22,541 66
56,149 22
9,000 00

, 2248 80
90 35

*Notes and Checks on otherBanks aro equivalent
o spode.
I certify that the above is a trtio exhibit of the no.

ual condition of the Bank on said day
CHARLES W. COOPER, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed May 7, 1860, before mo,E. MOSS, Justico of the Peace.

Christ & Sin-I[ms';
NO. 15 WEST HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN P.A.
HAVE on band the beet and neatest eteek.of geodeever before. opened to the public. CALLAND SEE.

LYONS! PURE CATAWBA.BRANDY.AVING received the agency for the sale of.this
mtrandy in this gelation, we confidently offer itto4he Wale aintro and unadulterated article, asthe following continua, will prove:

OBEMICAP INSPECTOR'. OFFICE.26 Sixth at., bet. Walnut and Vine, o....tnanti,MARCH, 1357. - 111This will certify that I have this day inspectedtwo separate lots of CATAIVEA^BRATIDY, one in Bar-
rels and ono in Bottles, manufactured by LAURITZE
LYONS, and old by his Sole Agent, J. Jnoob, at the
Depot, No. 07, opposite the Iluknott -Rouse, and 143West Third area, Cincinnati, and find them both

pure andfree from all poisonous or deletereous drugs,and as such have marked the same as the law di-
rects. Given under my band at my office.

[Signed.] . HIRAM COX, M. D.,
Inspector of Alcoholic Liquors, &n.

The OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY not only equals,but even excels the best importod Brandies in purityand flavor. It is. in fact the beet Brandy known.--
This statement is fully corroborated by the mail.
sate of many of our moat distinguished analyticalChemists, some of whichpeoompany,this circular.

Tho want of PUI# .A NDY has long been feltin this count the introduction of an articlo
of such qua ak' o supersede tho solo and use of
those vile co outidti hitherto sold tinder tho name
of dy, on only be regarded as a great, publicit
goo Tho CATAWBA BRANDY possesses all tho

.goolittualitios claimed for the best imported liiquor,and is of perfect purity and superior flavor. It istherefore fully ontitled to the putronngo of tho pub-lic as the abovo if:nil:lento has shown. We feel cen-fldent that its reception in this State will ho as (a-
yprabro as that which .it has met with in theVent, West, and that time is not far distant when '
the superiority of our own Liquors will put an- end
to their importation from abroad.

For Medical purposes . this. Brandy has no rival,and has long been needed. •
t41,..D, is a sovereign and sore remedy for !rye-

popsio„ Flatulency, Low Spirits, Languor, General
Debility, &c.

These Winos aro mado in the neighborhood ofCincinnati, and aro guaranteed to bo the Pure Juice
oftke Grape, and are eminently calculated for inval-
ids, and persons who require a gentle stimulent, or
no' a beverage will bo found equal, if not superior
to the best imported.

Retail price for Brandy, $1 25 per quart Bottle.
A liberal discount made to the trade.

Address. 11ARVEY BIRCH .4. BROS.
Druggists, Reading, Ps.

—tfMay 2, 1800

C. R. MILK'S
PATENT

lIIE fil WATER MO UM
TIIE subscriber in coming before the publio with

this roofing fools confident not only that ho can
give satisfaction to those who may employ himeither to put on now roofs or repair old ones, but
he is satisfied that. he can convince any psactical
man that his roof is not only Firo and Water Proof,but that it is a roof that will stand the changes ofheat and cold, and be durable for a great number ofyears. It can be used upon either flat or stooproofs, or upon old and worn out shingle roofs with-
out the trouble of removing the shingles. It is alsooneof the best articles that oan bo applied upon Tin
or Iron roofs, coming almostas cheap as paint, andwill preserve the tin twelve times as long. Thomhaving tin roofs that they wish to preserve, or leaky
ones that they want mado tight and have them stayso, will be putting money in their pockets by usingthis material.

PRICES.
For new Roof, 5 cts por square foot!.
" Tin or Iron do. one cent, 2 ots por square foot.do. two coats, 3 eta por square foot.Two coats on Iron or Tin guaranteed to make it

perfectly water tight.
Samples of this toot may bo seen ut the AllenHouse, Allentown Pa.
All orders addressed to Joseph Cool, at the AllenHouse, Allentown, will be promptly attondod to.

CONRAD ROEMR.
2mApril 25,

NOW IS YOUR TIME LADIES.
iIIIF Coppuwar C F oastiao vne justaleßr oontnuern tse'd fromlrs.New York with n most elegant asiortment ofspring and summer bonnets, all of which have been
selected from the most fashionable openings. Theyhave also Bonnets, received directly from Paris;mourning bonnets for $2.00, and shakers for 25 eta;Children's hats and flats very cheap ; Dress caps andhead-dresses; hair nets and pins; mohair mitts;kid and gauntlet gloves ; Lace embroided and esma-rot undersleoves; mourning and lace veils; blackand fancy dress silks ; Silk and and cloth mantillasand dosters ; French and Chantilla lace shawles ; a
great variety of black and stella shawls ; Parasols
and sun umberellas. Dress trimmings of all thelatest, styles, elegant and berege and lawn robes fordresses; also, all other new style dross goods. Verybest Merrimac, Calicoes for 11 (tents a yard ; blackand white lace Bertha Capes. Mantillas and Cloaksmade to order. Don't forget . to, call as theyaro well kown as having the most fashionable goods;and ifs soiling them at the lowest prices. Theyhave also corsets and hoop skirts. Extraordinaryinducements offered to country, milliners.

MRS. STOPP, & CO.
No. 13 West Hamilton St.(Directly opposite Odd Fellows Hall.)

ALLENTOWN, PA.
Allentown, April 25,.1880

F° XIV 32C. SS

Boot and Shoe Store.
EFINK would respectfully inform the citizens of

. Allentown and vicinity that he still carries onthe Boot and Shove store, at No. 12 East Hamiltonstreert, sign of the Big Boot, the public may confi-dently rely upqn it, that ho will at all times keep onhand, a bettor, larger, and at the same time cheaperstook, than was over kept in the building before. Hewill always have on hand

igtihroGentlemen's Boots, Shoes 11:ziwand Slippers, Indies' aud
M holes Gaiter?, ShoesandSlippers,Children's Boots and Shoos. Also, CoarsoBoots ad Shoes for Men and Boys,Gums, ,to.

All kinds of Nontletuntes and Lales' work made toorder in the most approved styles, at short notice, andof the best of materials, and as ho employs none butthe best of workmen he hopes by strict attention tobusiness and low prices, to receive a good share ofpublic patronage. • EPIIRAIM FINK.Allentown, April 25, 1800. —tf

THE GREAT AND WONDERFUL !

OUTHSVILLE BATTALION!
11 11IS Battalion, renownokin all the world, is tobe hold this year at the hope° of Josiah P. Guth,in Guthsrille, South Whitebbll township, Lehighcounty, and about half a mile from Walbert's Stationon the Catasauqua and Fogelsrille Railroad, onWhit-Monday, the 28th of May next .at 10 n'olock inthe learning. •

The 'unitary, far and near, on horse and on foot,will be present; among the resythe whole Battalionof Cavalry and many splendid companies and brassbands of Lehigh, Northampton, Berke and Carboncounties ; many Officers ofhigh rank, as Major Gen.Robert S. Brown and Staff, Brig. Gen. Fry and.Staff, Brig. Gen. Best and Eta', Col. Seigfriod, Maj.T. H. Good, Maj. Seipel and others are expected.Come therefore, one and all, girls and boys, man andwife, old and young, and do not neglect this remark-able gala day in Guthsville. • In every corner therewill be glorious music, refreshments in abundance,good stabling, and as to all other things there shallbe no laCk.
MANY.' SOLDIERS AND CITIZENS.April 18, 1860. -tf

lea{=Jl * •

NI AND NU HPER PECTIR
ID TIM DEBT MEDICINE IN TRH WORLD,

For the Cure.of Cough/rand Colds, Croup, Brenda's,
Asthma, Difficulty In Breathing, Palpitation

of the Heart, and for the relief ofpatients
in the advanced etages of Consump.

lion, together with all Diseases
of the Throat and Meet,

and which predisposed to Conatimption. It •ttaekv
the root of disease, and makes the foil destroy/N.o'a,
climb to its influence. It also produces free e=pee.
toration, and induces healthy action in the diseased
Mucous Membranes nod Tissues. It is peculiarly
adapted to the radical cure of Asthma. One dose of
this invaluable Syrup often gives ease, and conse-
quently sloop, which the peculiar nature of this dis-
ease denies him. It is very pleasant to the taste and
prompt in its effects. Try it, and be convinced, that

is iiivnluahle in the care of Bronchial affections..PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Prepared only. by

'A: ESENWEIN, Druggla.
N. W. Cor. NINTH & POPLAR Ste. PHILADIBLPHIA.

N. B.—For Sale by Lewis Sohmidt & Co.,and
John B. Moser, Allentown ; Relgel A Son, ellertown ; C. E. Hecht, Easton ; A. W. Weber, Kutz-
town; Goo. H. Smith A Co., Philadelphia, and byDruggists and Storekeepers generally.;September 19.—May 25, 1859, cra

BRYAN'S
PIILHOP(10

WAFERS.
The mon eartaile, and 'speedy remedy ever iisteartilff.

Diseases of the Chest and Lange, _Cough!
. Chide, Isthma, Canesonplitta, Zhesallitie„7

Invieunstist Hear y Affesit
Breda/ling, Sere Throat,

EOM
fi ,nnoq: widrzna give the moot instant=sous and

I,fr,t !Idler, and whek persevered with =cordials
to directions, never fall to effect a rapid and lasting our*.
rhooumle have been rsitored to perfect health who have
tiled other means In vain. Toall =uses andall =notate.
(inns they ere equally a blessing and a cure—Mine need
dempair, on matter how longthe dhow* may have ezieted,
or however Revere it may be, provided the organist "Quo-
tun of the vital organs La net bopeleesly decayed. Every
ono sink red should give them an impartial tripl.

Joni 11013E5,.dole Proprietor, Rocheetev. X V.
Prier 2A rent.' per box. Pier stale, by

. . . •

E. D. Lawall Lewis Schmidt A Do., and. JohnB. Mohler, Allentown, and Druggists everywhere.

Great Victory in the Field of Battle.
MURDER. Slaughter,URDER. Slaughter, and great victoti. Satan

is chained byone leg far a thousand years; andthe Shorifi last night in jail : seventeen lawyers lock-
ed up; Judge and Jury seneslessi during the night;some of the doctors out on a spree; but, it Isastonish-ing to say that the Oxeitethent at Stopp's cheep Cash
Storo, about his nice cheap goods just gotat Sheriff's
solo was so groat, that thefato of the holsorables aboveIlllttlta were entirely forgotten oven by their own.'wires and daughters, for they wore all bound for thefirst cut of now goods. And, no wonder, Hour 13,-000 yds. Black Bilks for 37/ eta and 60 ets ayard,do. 18,000yds, fancy silks, new stylo for 50 ote. a yd;10,000yards black alpacoa, cheap; Muslims and Cal-icoes very cheap for cash; 3,000 new style Montanaand doctors from 09 eta told dolls..a piece; Frenchlace Mantillas for $B.OO worth $15.00; 18.00 Shawlsof all 'styles; dirt cheep; lono parasols and sun um-borellas from 12/ upwards; .1,000 [loop Skirts;black berege and merino just broad enough formourning shanks; black veils and collars cheap;gingham hendkotchelfs near 1 yd. square for 01 atea piece; nriedlo worked bdkfs for' 61 eta; ladies'white stockings 61 eta: needle worked collars 3 eta;ladles glotos, 4 eta ; Oil shades and window cur-tains, very pretty. And for man and boys wear:Cloths, Cassimers, Yestings, Satins and commonpanting the cheapest ever offered in Allentown.—And don't forget that Stopp has got a largo lot •ofSpring and Summer Bonnts, Ribbons, Flowers, Ao.,just received from New York and Philadelphia,which he is determined to sell Wholeale and.Retailvery cheap for cash. And now for Grociries, Stepp

sells splendid Sugar for 61 eta a 1b; best white 10eta; good sytup molasses for 61 eta a quart; splen-did baking lOats; 900 half and I barrels of the fin-est manketel over Bold in Allentown, from 1.00 to2.00 dolls cheaper than the cheapest. Now,don't you think that I em blowing and gassing forStopp, for I don't like him myself for he won't trusta fellow to a sixpence, therefore I don't like to tellyou that Stopp'a Cheap Cash Store is No. 35 WestHamilton St., Allentown; Pa,
Allentown April2B, 1860. 8t

NEW BOOT AND

SHOE MANUFACTORY
Sing, oh ! sing, yo Ileavonly muses,And we will mond your Boots and nooses

aOHLINCER & MEISTER

1, 1:1- 1Q)BSPECTFULLYannounce to the
• -Lb citizens of Allontowe end vicin-ity, that they have removelreholr Bootand Shoe Manufaotory to No. 16 East Hamilton St.,nearly opposite Moser's Drug l.tore, whore they willkeep on hand an assortment of Ready Made work,and Manufacture .at

very small profit, every article in their lino of busnose, and no man or •

WOMAN
Should fail to step in and seo their stock before purchasing clamber°, as nothing can bo

LOST
By examining such no elegant assortment of Bootsand Shoes, And they defy Rumor, with

UER
Thousand tongues, to sing the praise of any othermanufactory above theirs for cheap and good Bootsand Shoes. Only call and soolho continual

DIM=
And carrying away of BOOTS & MOBS, and youwillbe convinced thatBOHLINGER & MEISTER'Sis the place to get a comfortable understanding fortho " lords of creation," the "gontlor sex," and the"infantile army." Orders for custom work promptly executed.

Allentown, April25, 1960,

[BATTALION ORDER NO. I.]
THE FIRST PARADE

OF THE
FIRST INFANTRY BATTALION

OF LEUIOU COUNTY,'
Composed of the following Companies: ,Jordan Artillerists, Capt. W. 11. Gander,Allen Infantry, " Thomas YeagerAllen Rifles, " John Dillinger,Lehigh Rifles, " Oliver Ritter,Catasauqua Rifles, " 11. ELA lbrto,will take place at AllentoWn, Thursday, May 10th,1860.
Tho line will be formod pt 9 o'clock, A. M.,,preMealy.

By order.
ARNOLD C. LEWIS, AdjUERD

Invitationee have been extended to the BrigadeInspector, tyld the Field and Staff Officers of the Di-vlsiod to inspect and review the line during the dayin the following outer:
At 11 o'clock, inspection by Maj. T. H. Good.Brigadier Gen; George Fry and Staff, will reviewthe lino at 12 o'clock.
Col. W. H. Ilangen at 3 o'clock.During the day Maj. Gou. Robert S. Brown and Staff,will review, after which the Battalion and all theStaff Officers pass in review on Hamilton street, be-fore B. C. Wilson, Adjutant General of Pennsylva-nia.
The Jordan, Allentown, and Foglenvilla Bandawill be in attendance.
April 25, 1880.

_

THE ALLENTOWN
.Nl-ELISMEIC3OIV.IL3EIMa3U

TAILORING•ESTABLISHMENT
AND

GENTS'FURNISHINO STORE,
53 East Hamilton Street;2 door. below the

.American Hotel,
ALLENTOWN, PA., •

RESPECTFULLY announce to their Mende and
the public in general, that they have just re-

ceived a splendid assortment of
NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS,

which will be made up to order on abort notice in
the latest styles, and in a superior manner; consist-
ing partly of Black French Cloths ofall grades,Blue,Brown, Olive and Green Clothe, French Habits, BMDoeskin Cashmeres of all ;trades, Black Zambonn
Cassimere—newstyle, French Bilk mixed Coatings,Black and white mixed Tricot Coatings, Brown and
white mixed Tricot. Coatings, Drop Coating., Eng-lish Repellant Caesium° Coatings—Brown and
Gray. A keg° assortment of French and EnglishFancy Caseitneres—elegant styles Domestic Cash-
mere. of all qualities, a large assortment of Matelasse
Vestings, Plain and figured Grenadines, Fancy Silks
and Marseilles of all qualities, he., Av.

All orders thankfully received and promptly exe-
cuted at reasonable terms.

„gript-Cashbuyers will find it to their particular
advantage to obtain their clothing at this establish-
ment, as they will be-sure to receive the boat ob-tainable value for their money.

FURNISHING GOODS, such as Shirt-Wares,Cravats'Neckties, Silk and Linen R'dk'fs, Rosary,Gloves, Suspenders, ho.
• Shit. s made to order. We have made arrange-

ments with Winchester & Co., of Philadelphia totake measure for shirts and get up In the Baer MAN-
24ER. Undershirts and Linen and Cotton Drawers.

SAMUEL MOATS,
WM. P. MILLER, Sup't.

-tfApril 18, 1860

tia.Eeki
SIIL JAMEB CLA !IKE'S

Celebrated liFesnalle
411 LETTExt

BY ROYAL
,z► ,4_.:44PATENT.

• .r

PROTECTED '

Preparedfrom a preecription ofSir .1. Clarke, IL
D., Physician Extraordinary to the QUOC,..

'lbis invaluable medicine in onnaing In the cum of en
those paircfnl and dnugermie diseases to which the finned*
constitution is subject. It toodenstee all exemo and rw.
mores ell utottuctlonn, anda speedy curs tray be relief ea.

TO lIIAIIILILED LADIES
lie peculiarly suited. It will, In a abort tne, bring epee
the monthly period with regularity.

Hach bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp.or Greif. Britain, to prevent counteiielta.

Mae Pills should not be tale', by fannies darks ore
FIRST THREE MONTHS ofPregnancy, as May eve
sure tobring ow Miscarriage, bat at any other Hose leer
ere safe.

In all lumen of Nerveue aml Spinal difeetkina, rain IN
the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on alight exertion, Pelpltaw
lion of theHeart, Hysterics, and Whites, these rills will
effect a cure when all otheramcana luxes failed, and
although a powerful remedy, do not eoritahi iron, calf:weld
antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constant:tog.
g .Fnll directions accompany nub package.

,Bole Agent for the United State' and Canada,
JO.B MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin &Ca,'

Itoebeeter, N. Ir.
N. a.—sl,oo and 6 postage 'famine enclosed to any

therited Agent, rill insure o bottle ttf the Pillsbby retail
ma.

Nor rltln Ur
E. D. Lawnll and Lewis Schmidt & Co., jobs

D. Mossor, Atlantan, and Drugglata isverywliere;

-3m


